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Death of J. D. Harrison ,

J. D. Harrison sr. . a pioneer
citizen of the"soiitlicastorn part
of the state and father of the
Harrison brothers of this iit\ ,

passed away at Ins home at 111

West Tenth street last evening
stt 7 o'clock. The funeral will
take place from the residence to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 2 o'cloik.-
Kov.

.

. Mr. Wright of the Trinity
M. 1C. church officiating. Tlic
deceased was 70 years of a jc-

.In

.

his last hours Mr. Harrison
was surrounded by all but one of
his family of seven sons and four
daughters the absent one arriv-
ing

¬

a few minutes after the end-

.He

.

had been fatally ill with
heart disease and dropsy for some
lime , and his death had been
momentarily expected for more
than twenty-four hoursHis
wife survives him.-

Mr.

.

. Harrison came from a
sturdy family of seven sons , and
curiously enough leaves seven
strong sons to mourn his death.-

He
.

was born on the shores of
Oneida lake , in New York , 70-

3'ears ago. When a boy he re-

moved

¬

to Grundy county , Ills-

.He

.

came from a family of car-

penters
¬

and machinists and was
a millwright and builder. He
married Miss Hosanna Pattison-
of the well known family having
branches in Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. She was a cousin to gov-

ernors
¬

of that name in both of-

he( states.-

Mr.

.

. Harrison came to Kichard-
son county , Nebraska , in 18f ( .

lie engaged in farming and mill
building , and many of the early
grist mills along the Nemaha
river were erected by him. His
home was between Falls City
and Kulo until 1872 , when he re-

inovcd
-

to Pawnee county. There
he remained until a few years
ago , when he retired from active
work and came to this city to be
near his children.

The annual Christmas reunion
of the Harrison family has been
one of the most remarkable af-

fairs
¬

of the kind ever held in Ne-

braska.
¬

. It has been the custom
for years to gather at the home
of W. H. Harrison for a holiday
festival. As none of the mem-

bers
¬

of the family lived farther
a.way than Krnnk A. Harrison ,

who was always to be found in
the eastern end of the state , it
was possible to gather the entire
family circle on almost all occa-
sions.

¬

. The seven sons , all living
in robust health , are W. II. and
J. D. Harrison and Grand Island ,

F. A. Harrison of Beatrice , Chas.1-

C.

.

. Harrison of Miller , T. J. Har-
rison

¬

of Julesberg , J. II. and
.Elliott Harrison of Cairo. The
daughters are Mrs. J. L. Smith
of Mason City , Mrs. A. L , Hcy-
wood and Misses Kugenia and
Carrie Harrison of this city. Two
children are dead.-

A
.

feature of the family life
that added to the pleasure of
these meetings was the almost
inextricable confusion of relation-
ships

¬

brought on by the marriage
of Harrisons to people who were
already connected in some way
by marriage with the Harrison
group. It is considered a re-

in

-

ark able family for many reas-
ons

-

, and it is easy to see how all
have been saddened by this break
in the circle after all had gath-
ered

¬

for the usual Christmas re ¬

union.-

Mr.
.

. Harrison is spoken of in
the highest terms by all who
knew him. He was a man of
rugged character as well as
physique , just the kind of a man
who was needed in the early
days to subdue the wilderness
and to help plant the society
that makes possible families like
the one that stood around hi ;

bedside when his long and useful
lite came to an end-

.At
.

the funeral , in accordance
with the old Scotch custom , his
seven sons will act as the pal
bearers. Grand Island Inde-
pendent. .

Imported draft &tallons $1,000 vacl-
Homebred reelstercd draft stallions { 303 t
{ 00. Hart Hros. . Oaccola , lona.-

Homebred

.

draft stallions. ji 10 foOC

Imported stallions , your choice fl.ono. P. I
Stream , Creston , la ,

YOURSELF AND POCKETBOOK

It often requires a master-piece of diplomacy , when there are so main friends to-

rnmmber at this season. We believe that the more useful and staple articles
make the most acceptable tfifts and have selected our line with that end in view. \
( archil inspection of our stock will convince you of its merits.-

In

.

Dress Goods we have exceptional values in all the popular weaves in Danish
Cloth. Suitings , Mohairs , Serges and Panamas. Prices varying from 25c to $2 per
\ ard.

Also some nobby waist patterns in Plaid , Silks and Worsteds. WE HAVE THE
BI-.ST WEARING AND CLOSEST BARGAINS IN BLACK AND FANCY
SILKS in this city. Rich Taffeta , Soft China , both at low figures.

BLANKETS

Wo know of uo place where

blankets are priced H low IIB-

here. . Good durable ones of
the former in white and colors
from 50C to 7.00
Now is the time to buy.

LACE CURTAINS
We have in a now line uf the

best grade ofion City luce-

curtains. . Present your 'wifo

with a pair.

FOR HER
A great variety of nteful

gifts for women at this store.-

FHIB

.

, Gloves , Handkerchiefs ,

Purses , Fancy Combs , Neck-

wear

¬

, Waists , Ulnbrelliis.

As are busily we have no to give you a detailed
account of the have for

When are buying , do order

. S.
Phone 6.

Wedding Bells.
Many of our readers in the west

will be surprised at the
of the marriage of Miss

rera Fraker , daughter of Mr.andI-
rs. . C. 1C. Fraker of Hobart

.

") kla. The young lady was rear-
d

-

in this county and her numcr-
uslriends

-

here extend con-

ratulatians.
-

. The following ac-

ount
-

appears in the Ilobnrt 1)em-

crat
-

:

Friday evening at 8:30: at the
Beautiful country 'of her

, Mr. and Mrs. Fraker ,

iliss Fraker was united in-

larriagc to O. G. Wooten , of
Carthage , Texas.

The bride looked very beauti-
ul

-

when gowned in the dainty
vhite robe of silk. T h e

wore the conventional
lack. Rev Wilburn , of the Bap-

ist
-

church , performed the cere-

nony.and
-

the wedding march was
layed by Miss Louise Roush.-

NlissZelina
.

Fraker and Mrs. Ford
Babcock sang several beautiful
elections.-

Mrs. . Wooten has a host of-

riends in Hobart whose
with her into her fut-

,ire life and pray that she may-

be truly happy during a long
and useful lifetime.-

Mr.
.

. Wooten is s rising young
business man of Carthage , Texas
being of the Farmers
and Merchants Bank of that
place. Mr. Wooten was accom-
panied

¬

to Hobart by Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips , at whose marriage he
had been present on December ,

at Bethany , Louisiana. Botli
young couples will leave tomor-
row for their future homes al
Carthage , Texas.-

A
.

wedding supper was served
Those present were : Rev. Wil
burn , Mr. and Mrs. Hayden , Mr
and Mrs. Elliott , Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Bolon-
Mr. . and Mrs. F. II. Habcock
Mesdames Rouch and Cassel
Misses Anna Mays Maggie
ie , Anna and Louise Roush-
Messrs. . Elliott , Jack Farmer am
Clarence Roush Mr. and Mrs
Phillips , of Carthage , Texas.

SHOES

We curry the fnmotib Peters'
Shoes find they have yiven snt-

ist'alion to all , being easy on
the feet nnd dressy in appear ¬

ance.-

Liulies
.

shoes1.50 to 3.50
Men's shoes. . . . 1.50 to 4.00
Children's shoes .50C tO 1.25

and Underwear
Splendid bargains in ribbe :! ,

plniti , ileeued and wool hose.
Warm heavy fleeced , soft

comfortable underwear at sur-

prisingly
¬

low prices.

DOMESTICS

Muslins and Sheetings at the
lowest prices quoted.

we in invoicing
in you.

you not .

,

nd nnnoj-
ncement

home

Vera

)

.

tenderesti-
vishes go

book-keeper

25

, Flax

;

Some Horse Yarns.-

Scotchie

.

and Yankee Bill. We

ire seated around the stove ,

spininng horse yarns. Tom had
the best collection , he had
fooled with horses Ion ger than
the rest of us had-

."I

.

remember one experience I

had one year when the state
militia was encamped down at-

coast. . General was in com-

mand
¬

, and 1 had secured the con-

tract
¬

to furnish horses tor the
regiment. The general came to-

me and said that he wanted
cvery-thing to go right , ¬

when the boys were on parade
and that he would turn the horses
over to me and expect me to
keep tilings going smooth. Well
that was all right ; so I got 1113*

men and assumed chrge of the
stable.-

"Some
.

of the horses were mine
and some were rented. They
were all gentle except one big

hor.se that we called Yan-
kee

¬

Bill. He was raw-boned and
white eyed , and was said to be a-

buckcr if things didn't go his way.-

I
.

didn't want to turn him over te-

a soldier till I had tried him out ;

so one morning early I had him
saddled With me , working as
groom , was a young Scotchman

over from the bonnie home-
ami.

-

. He was short , chunkybow-
eggcd

-
seriously fellow an

when he talked you could see the
broom waving and smell the hea-

ther.
¬

.

"I had fitted him out in a pair
of overhalls and a jumper. He
had complained , that the overalls
were too tight , and they did fit
him like a bathing suit , but I
told him they were just the thing
for riding , because they wouldn't
be rolling up his legs-

."Well
.

as I said , I had
Bill saddled up , and asked who
wanted to ride him. Scotchie
spoke 'I'll ride um' . So up-

heI got. and we turned Yankee
Bill loose-

."As
.

soon as we let him go he

GOLF GLOVES
We have some of the finest

golf gloves in this city. Some
new ones of angora wool- in-

side

¬

the same as fur , at
50 cents per pair.

Flannelettes and Out-

ing
¬

Flannels
Those so much in demand

dressing sacques , house

dresses and gown-

s.CHILDREN'S

.

CAPS

A large and varied 1 me of

Caps winter wear. Please

the child with one of these for

school wear. They are durable
in quality and cheap in price.

engaged time
we store

Groceries forget to them of u-

s.GEO. CLEVELAND

their

arents

groom

Templeton.

Hosiery

bargains

for

especial-
ly

sorrel

up.

ust

minded

Yankee

up.

for

for

went straight up into the air and
came down head first. The
second pitch , Scotchie kept go-

ing when the horse came down ,

and when he landed he did so
sitting down with his legs straight
out in front of him. The meet-

ing
¬

between scorchie and the
ground was too much for his
pants , however , and both legs
split from the hips to the knees.-

I
.

was standing there laughing
myself black in the face. Scot ¬

chie looked up at me and without
cracking a smile , said , 'Tom , 1

told you those pants was too
' "tight.

-* *-
Soft Corn.

Corn buyers at Reserve , as well
as elsewhere , in the country , are
having trouble with soft corn-
.A

.

load of ear corn which looks
all right may have a sufficient
number of soft ears to ruin the
sale of it , the result of replanting
the missing hill. Then there is
some bottom corn replanted of
course that is generally soft , and
will not grade at all , only as
rejected , and worth only what
every feeder will give for it to be
fed out in warm weather. Hia-
watha

¬

World.

Does Coffee disagree with you :

Probably it does ! Then try Dr-
.Shoop's

.

Heiilt Cffee. "Health Coil'ee'-
la a clever Combination of parched
cereals and nuts. Not a grain of real
CofTeo remember' in Dp Shoop's
Health Coffee1 yet its flavor and taste
matches closely old Java and Mochr-
Coffee. . If your stomach , heart or kid-
neys can't stand Coffee drinking , trj
Health Coffee. It U wholesome
nourishing * und satisfying. It s safe
oven for the youngest child. Sold bj
Fred E. Schmitt.

Evangelical Lutheran Church
Services at 2:30: p. m. on alter-

nate Sundays.-
RKV.

.

. O. II. ENGKUIKKCHT.

Tiles get quick relief from Dr-

Shoop's Magic Ointment. Remember
it's made alone fop Piles and it work
with certainty and satisfaction. Itch-
ing , painful , protruding , or blind pile
disappear like magic by its use. Tr ;

it and see ! For sale by all dealers.

TAKE NOTICE

All persons knowing them-
selves

¬

indebted to us , please
call and settle , either by cash-
er note , as we wish to balance
up our books for the year.

Werner , Mosiman & Co.

AE. . Cnurcn.
The following services next

Sabbath :

0:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p. m. Junior league.-

d:30
.

: p. m. Kpworth league.
7:30 p. in. , sermon.
Prayer meeting 7:30: p. m. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. GUNK , Pastor.

First Christian Church.
Services of the First Christian

church , Lordsday.
9:45: a. m. , Bible Schgol.
11:00: a. in. communion.
11:30: a. m. , morning sermon.
3:00: p. m. Junior Endeavor.
( > ::30 p. m. Senior Y. P. S-C. E-

7:30
-

: p. m. , evening sermon.
All are cordially invited and

strangers and visitors in the city
arc kindly welcomed to attend all
of these services.-

T.

.

. A. LlNDHNMEYUK ,

Minister.

Presbyterian Church.
Services 11 a. m. , and 7:30-

p.

:

. m.
Sunday school (J:45: a. m-

.Junion

.

C. E. 2:30: p. m.

Senior C. E. 6:30: p. m.

All are invited.-

S.

.

. W. ( inn FIX , Past-

or.HOMESEEKERS

.

EXCURSION
. . RATES

Frequently each month to-

hoiueseeker'K territory.

WINTER TOURIST RATES

To Colorndo. California nnd all
Southern resorts. Personally
conducted California Excursions

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

To Salt LahcCilvt January ISIIi ,
16th , 17th-
To Denver : January 201(1( , 21st ,
22nd.

FREE LANDS

Write for folder describing how
to obtain free (MO acres of gov-

ernment
¬

land in Nebraska for
mixed farming and dairying.

SEND FOR FREE FOLDERS

"A Good Dairy District , " "The
Big Horn Bneiu ," ' 'Irrigated
Lands in the Billings District,1-
'"Eastern Colorado ," "Personally
Conducted California Exaur-
sions

-

, " and "To the Great
Northwest. "

INQUIRE TOR DETAILS

E. G. WHITTORD ,
Local Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. P. H. ,
Omaha , Neb.

>&&s*
? '

> Kor ( lood Sales , (lood Service , Prompt '
';> Returns Ship Your Stock to

I Qeo. R. Barse
& LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO. .
J> NatlonnlStockVards.lII.

Kansas City , Mo. ,

WE WANT YOU
When > ou buy always net thu best you
can for your money. When yon pay your
money to us for handling your stock ,
you are receivlne the benefit of our thir-
ty

¬

years'experience In the commission
business. We know by that experience.
The IIEST salesmen make our trade.
The IIKST yardmen help to hold that
trade , lloth we satisfy our customers.-
WK

.
HAVU 11OTH. We want jour busi-

ness. . Ship your next car of stock to
( ! co. It. Uarse , Commission Co. Thrj
:, ; : otioivtn cell livestock.

xS-Sxg-3 *
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: ; D. S. ricCarthyii
: IDRAYI'-

MHI pt attention Driven

o UK- removal of house-

hot'

-

i-

rPHONE NO. 211-

I I M-M MMHHf-

rW. . H. Mad d ox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

See me before your purchase. I am-

sellinp city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. See me if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. H. Maddox , Falls City

SHIP VOUK LIVE STOCK TO
CLAY ROBINSON & CO.

Stock Yards , Kantas City. Mo. Export
Salesmen , Cattle , Hope , tibecp. Careful
and intelligent yard boys. Perfect office Vmethods. Correct market Information
furnished. Houses at Kansas City. Omaha
SlouxClty , Denver, St. Joseph. St. Paul ,

Chicago , Buffalo

R. IX. HAYS , M. E) .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Ofllce over McMillan's Drug Store
Office Tlioue 215. UesJdence 'Phone X

C. H. HARIONA-
UCTIONEER. .

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION
1 Falls City , Nebraska

THE TRIBUNE
. . . .1.00 a Year. . . .

V

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.


